left uncleaned over a period of time. If the orat cavity is regularly cleaned and plaque layer is kept at its minimal Thfectinove idaso fall-mothdb duisinfectin at.i 95 fallsmouthaorente approach ainmth treatelnnte of periodontal thickness, plaque woald not he of any risk to the host. Instead, it wilt act as a protective harrier against the inectiodns,owastsugenstdb Qulniirnen oter . intr 1995.Tihis treaddtmentpraham to toeclnsgpelimiontate pdckethe colonization of potential pathogens to the tooth surface. In the early stage of plaque formation, bacteria colonise pel-riodotpthogiinecins comon isin ter iullrmoruthnichsnina aderditiontoths cowithing2 hoursoonalon pockts.
gain fChorcidn gl disinfectioncoprssf-oahmehnia dohrsdumen withitngu24 n ho risialng with prsneof these early colonizers plays a very important rote as it provides additional adhesion of other bacterfia shlbgingivae irrigtion s of rihgorheshcdinegel diinection. ofi thendorisum ofnthe-btongued aondtrioting, withle taking part in the development of deatal plaque. Aqueous extracts of two local plants (Piper sp. and Psidiam sp.) study was to determine whether fall-mouth disinfection confers any additional benefit over a one-stage fallhave heen shown to have growth inhihiting effect on isolated plaque hac-teria. tn this study, the influence of the mouth mechanical debridement in the treatment of adult periodontitis. 32 otherwise healthy, non-smoking extracts on the adhesion of plaque microorganisms on a glass surface was determined. The internal surfaces of a patients, aged 35 to 60 years (mean 46.2 ± 7.54) having at least 2 sites with prohing pocket depth (PPD) . glass tube were coated with saliva to simulate the pellicle-coated enamel surface in the oral cavity. The tubes 5mm in each quadrant, participated in the study. The subjects were randomly divided into two groups: test were then treated with the plant extracts prior to the addition of the plaque culture. The suspension was incuhated group (n=16) and control group (n=16). The test group received full-mouth disinfection. The control group at 37iC for 18-24 hours, followed hy the reading of the optical absorbance at 550nm. The anti-adherence effect underwent debridemrent of all teeth in a single visit, but without use of Chlorhexidine at any stage, and was determined by the difference in the binding capacity of the bacterial cells the saliva-coated glass surfaces received repeated personal oral hygiene instractions. Clinical measuremients including: plaque percentage without and with treatment. Response of the whole plaque microorganisms to chlorhexidine treated saliva-coated (PI%), bleeding on prohing percentage (BOP%), PPD and probing attachment level (PAL), using a Florida tubes acted as a positive control while untreated saliva-coated tube as a negative control. In addition, the effect of Probe,wrercrdda bardadunardttselnes monthd otsad6mots ttsia analysis wfvrac AOA o eetdm asurs pherfoed byr the extracts on the whole plaque microorganisms were also observed under the scanning electron microscope bothgpifiatredaducinpaire t-test and ( anayssof varaP (AN0VA0), fora P repeated 0meandesThiere were pSEMau esmicroortainism shto wethegas Asurfac s byx7t%ands43% Erespetvl. an tPst ctualM y ashbi shee undherenceM. study was aimed at testing the inisinterprctation. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the possibility of using a ne ehdt xmn h efficacy of this alcohol-free product compared to a placebo witheut the active ingredient chlothexidine gluconate. A atahetlt fproota isei em fntrlfeuny rta ncior mcanine frtopexoarn and group of 60 carefully screened subjects were assigned into two groups of 30 each. The first group started using the tent first molar svere chosen to toot in vivii. Medal testing method was c'arried out to evaluate periodontal disease and Product for 2 weeks followed by a washout period of 4 weeks. After this period, this group used the placebo for 2 weeks. verified wsitli the coas-enttonal neietod of anachmsent toss ineasurements. Tlse current experiment implies that The 2e group underwent similar protocol as the t' except that this group ntarted with the placebo. Baseline there is no obvious difference of the natural frequency of upper. tosser, left and right teeth, but instead, it measurements consisting of the following scores: Plaque (Quigley-Hein with Turesky modification Index), Glingival shsows a difference in tiatural frequency betsveen the antatomical structure of teeth in periodontal disease. Our (Loe & Silness Index), Papillary bleeding (Saner & Muhtemann Index). Stain (Shaw & Murray Indes) aed Calculus results demonstrated that the mean v-alue of the frequency is 1.26±01.1 kHz wshilc the periodontium was (Volpe-Manhold Index) were recorded at baseline and after 2 weeks for each group. Fall mouth prophylanis was carried deseased. wshich wsas signficantly tosser (P<0l.01) than the teeth mwit healthy' periodontium (1.34t0. 18 kHz).
out for alt subjects after baseline measurements. Each subject was provided with yk standard toothbeush and toothpaste On the odlier hand. the mean for diseased posterior teeth is at 1.22± 11.13 as co'mpared to healthy postcnr tocteth and instructed to continue with their routine, unsupervised oral hygiene. They were told to rinse with 15m1 of the at 1.27±11.18 (P<0.tl5(. The result of stie exoeriment impnlies that the use of natural fruenucoc anialysis is an pTouct mce ail fr 3 scons ech 'M Teuls o te sudyinicaedthat there was significant improvement in the effective wvet of determininig the periodontal condition of teetht. Moreover. it can offer a fixed quantitv, ploaquewic da0.5)iyifor 3p0.0seco nds each.lThnlesut ftedinady00)scrscmardth indicatednadaluls itotn-invasive, noa-destructivc and miininum contact method for earlv testine and orevention of seriodonta SCOres were aignificantly increased (p<0.05) for the tent product when compared to the placebo, which was anticipated dsac with this dicationic anti-plaque agent. The results of this study was comparahle to several other studies on chlorhexidine gluconate mouthwashes of similar concenitrations and containing alcohol In conclusion, this clinical study thawed tha this alcohol-firee 0. 12 % w/v chlorhexidine ialuconiate mouthwash in effective in reducinat plaque and eingivitis hot csuse namiing and calculus formation. \Vui-Fuig Hospitat,'School of MIedicine, Taipri \tedical Coteger. Tapni, Taiwan colonistng other intra-oral niches in addition to those colonising periodontal pockets. The aim of this study was to determine the effects of a full-mouth disinfection approach using topical and locally delivered Tlie Auii of thslsim dv, s xioI dievelp sar iiewiin-desinicriv-r, les rtim.costnsunug aid niore mrLiable mnethod too Chlorhexidine along with miechanical periodontal therapy on the subgingival microflora and to compare these with the effects of a one-stage mnechanical debridement. 32 otherwise healthy, non-smoking adult &rrectaig thir sch:lue,ir ride imuad ieeth.iNatonal frequiesyv. nalysis was evalsated to achieve them goals. A 3.D periodontitis patients, aged 35 to 60 years (mean 46.2 ± 7.54), having at least 2 sites with probing pocket depth (PPD) 2 5mm in each quadrant, participated in fth study. The subjects were randoffaly divided into coinc elenisiLt uaodrl ots1upprcentralt isicisoc war carined oxt to siuila,tae thr priiodonial disanne us wet as dir uterolar two groups: test group (n=16) and control group (n=16). The test group received full-mouth disinfection. bn ilt iciLcloa rciek3dnesoa iit lnetiidIwsetbse.Ti idlcnitdo The control group underwent debridemfent of all teeth in a single visit and received repeated personal oral iseqvlsam. o str -ireiiio hr lmn ioe r,rthihd hsmdlcnitdx hygiene instractions, but without use of Chlorhexidine at any stage. Plaque samples were collected from the ninunel, denitiui, ptdp, perviodotita ligamntrsruid Atveoilm woiie. To ii,iuater periodsnvl attuachesit loss, alvcnlar base deepest pockets in each quadrant using sterile paper points at baseline, month, 3 months and 6 months.
These samples were silver-stained for microbiological analysis according to the method suggested by Coffey wvas loom-ced apic-. Toothpaste is probably thr best vehicle to carry anti-plaque, anti-caries and anti-calculus agents like triclosan, fluoride
The aim of the study wan to describe the characteristics of the recently proposed and sodium pyrophosphare rrspectively. Recently a toothpaste (Hydeai Wale) was produced loally incorporating a genus Mogibactceriumn by a polyphasic approach. Members of the genus are combination of sodium chloride, triclosan and fluoride. The effects of triclosan and fluoride are well documented, but asaccharolytic, anaerobic, Gramn-positive rods (AAG PR) primarily isofated from literature on sodium chloride in toothpaste are few although it is known to promote healing and to exhibit some poc, necrotic pa) and tongue lque, There are ive recognized antibacterial properties. The aim of ibis double-blind parallel stady was to evaluate the efficacy of this product on periodontal'pocket, necrotic pul and tonguVlaque. There are iiiv recplaque, gingivitis,gi calculuslanduextrinsicri dentalestain.tAngrouprofp 909carerelly screenedesusubeectswereerandomlyydivided species, namely, M. pumnilumrn M vescum, timidurn (basonym Eubacterium into 3 groups of 30 each. One group (test group T) used test product, another group (placebo groap P) used a placebo timidum), M. diversumn and M. nteglectum, which produced phenylacetate as a sole toothpaste (without sodium chloride, Triclosan and fluoride) and the third group (group C) used a negative control metabolic end product from PYG. They w~ere culture-difficult and inert in most toothpaste (withoot sodium chloride but containing Triclosan and fluoride) for a period of 12 weeks. Bauselinẽ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F oI 1-Hin-th scliganplshig rndonefortn aldel subjetsafte baseeline measuem&Slenss
